
AUCTION SALE 
On SATURDAY, August 17th, 1918, at 4 P. M. 
We win sell at Auction absolutely regardless of price the old HAMBURG MILL PROPERTY, lying just east of the town 

of Mount Airy. We have instructions from the owner to sell this property without reservation. The property has been! sub- 

divided into tracts of various sizes to suit the purchaser. 

Bi ass Band Concert Ladies Invited Terms Very Easy 
Free Transportation from the Square Sale Rain or Shine 

United States Land Co., Selling Agents 
W. F. Ross, President Greensboro, N. C. Dallas ZoUicoffcr, Sec.-Treas. 

BUSINESS BUILDERS 

I'manyllil-aroJtoaeB hm ftm hmhhhh 
NEW FALL goodn rom/ii({ in every 

day at J. L. HarriMM's 

WANTED—Choice Milling price 

per bca. (irau.ie City 

'reduced PRICRtV on all Hummer 

good* at Harrisons. 

YOUNG HORSE FOR' tiALE—Medi- 
um size, A year<* old, anywhere 

Will sell on oa.sy termi'. Dr. W. S. 

Taylor. 

IXARM AT HOME or schul Short- 

hand, Bookkeeping. Portions guar- 
anteed. Tuition on rrJIt. Edwards 

College, Winston, N. C. I U-T-4t 

WILL HAVE on display in a C#w days 
the largest stock of^all And Win- 

ter good* ever brought ito,'thm nur- 
ket be sure and nee ou*line before 

buying, it will certainly mean money 
to you. J. L. Harrison. 

Far Sale or Fvrhang#. 

Six Cylinder flve^ passeffrer 1917 

Buick Automobile, fjpod Ahapc and 

new tirea, will Mil or iacllange. Write 
«r see E. J. Matthews. Mount Airy. 

A FEW PATTERN^ in itlks and «ilk 

foulard* will be/cloaed out very 

cheap. J. L. Harrison 

Death o# • Little GirL 

Sunday morning Aug. 11, 1918 just 
as the aun was putting fourth it* 

beautiful r»jy, the death Angel vis- 

ited the home of Mr. and Mm. G. W. 

Jackson of White Plain*. J?. C. and 

claimed for it* victim Thelma, their 

mx year old daughter who had t^en 

suffering for three month, with men- 

ingitia, measles and pneumonia. All 

that medical aid and 1- ving hand* 
could do was dene, but could not stay 
the hand of death. Little Tt.elir.a bore 

here afflictions well frum the begin- 

ning and i'ten remarked she wanted 

to go home. Why it is God see* flt 

to pluck t'.i.-se little bwda *o tender 

we do not -understand, I ut lie ha* a 

work for tiiem to do. I. tt!e The ma 

was an unust al bright • hiid anJ everv 

Mod/ come in contact w;tl her loved 

he-, and many had rir.aiked, she 

was too go-*l and sweet to live here in 

this world. The funeral . crvice was 

cor.ducte I Monday at 11 oVI ck a. m. 

at Pi iey Gro»« church by Rev. T. S. 

I)ra rhn of Crutehfield. after nhi ll 

the remain.* were '.aid to re*t in the 

chrrch yard. The ir.rh-o rr >\» 1 pre it 

and the many hw utiful flowers that 
covered the enske'. goe-i to show the 

esteem in which Mr. and Mrs. Jark- 

*o«i and little The'ma uie held. We 

extend to the bereaved ones our 

heart felt sympathy, and point them 
to the Iamb of God who ran bind up 
the broken hearts and give per.ee to 

the weary soul. 

Little Thelma is gone, the voire we 

loved is still, a place in vnumt in her 

home which never can be filled. 

Aug. IS, 1H1H. A Render. 

Curr for Djiwntery. 

"While I wan in Axhland, Kar.»ax, 
a gentleman overheard me upeaking 
of < haml»erlam'« Coli>' and Diar.hoca 
Hamad;." writas William WhiUdaw, 
of I>m Moinax, Iowa. "He told me in 
detail of wh.U It had ('on* for hiii fam- 

ily. but more e pwially hi* daughter 
who *u lying at the point of death 
with a violent attark of dy*entery and 
had been given up by the family phy- 
•ieian. Some of hu naighbo«-s ad- 
vised him to give ("hambeilain'» Cotw 
and r>iarrho»> Rrmnlv. which he did, 
arid fully that by doing mi 

aaved t>i* life of hia child lie »lal«l 
that he had alao uaad thin remedy 
him»elf with equally gratifying re- 

NOW IS THE TIME TO 
KEEP ENEMY RUNNING 

General March Say* That Prea- 
ent Advantage Should be 
Preaaed to Utmost. 

Washington, Aug. 10.—"Thin is the 

time for the greatest effort; to Steep 
the enemy running." 

General Mnrrh, chief of at*IT, sum- 

marized thu* today to newspaper men 

the situation in France. Standing be- 
fore the great military map* at the 

war department that show clearly 
where the German ia being bertten 

back he pointed out that the great 

battle front via rapidly being stra- 

ightened out from Rheims to the sea. 

"They have not yet," he said, "got- 
ten hack to the original Hindenhurg 
line, where the German began his ad- 
vances thi;- year. We still have some 

territory to gain, so when statements 
appear that indicate the war is over 

at this point, discourage it. 

"Thia is the time for the greatest 

effort, to keep the enemy running. 
That is the reason the United States 

ia being called upon for increased man 

power, that is the reason we wart the 

age limits for the draft lowered and 

raised to get more men. 

"It is no time to talk about the war 

being over. It is the time to hit 

hard. 

"The greatest advantage of the 

whole thing has been the change of 

the allies from the defensive to the of- 

fensive, which ia a great military as- 
set. 

"We have the enemy guessing now 
instead of guess ng ourselves." 

From a confidential report General 
March read the following account of 
the situation on the British-French 

front south of Albert- 
"Allied troops found little opposi- 

tion ani! have raptured more prisoners 
than it is possible for them to han- 

dle, inc'ud'ng a German general and 
his rtaff, showing elements of surprise 
attack. Briti :h report their prison 
camps back of Amiens so full that it 

is impossible to hold more. The al- 

lies have raptured all the artillery in 

this cctor." 

De?c ibing the effect of the allied 

opperations, General March *aid: 

"Surveying the battle line broadly, 
you ee that there have been a num- 
ber of places where we have- been 

nibbling along the Ve^le river front, 

acqui ing a foothold on the northern 
bank, but have not yet. attempted to 

go up the slopes on the north side 

where German intrenchments are sop- 
posed to I*. Thi.t part of die line 

has remained stationary. 
"As tne lino rta* stationary, 

Foth ha» Kept up hi* pressure on the 

enemy working or the perfectly sound 
principle, that when you , et an eno- 

my goinir, you keep him i oinc; nev- 

er irive him a chcnce to re iperate or 
think it over, keep on hittii » him. 

"On Autfuect 8, a comhir <1 British 

an J French force commanded by Field 
Marshal Haig, attacked on a front of 
L'O mile*," east of Amien*. This ter- 

I rain i flat, almost level, and while 

•iime time acn there were small 

'clump* of wrMkli, all of these undoubt- 
' edly had lieen levele I long hy artil- 

lery file, -ii we counted that country 

j KM practically level with very little 
natural impediment to nn advance. 
There mv a few valley* perpendi- 

cular to the front of our advancing 
armie* instead of parallel to it. no 

that the advancing troop* can go right 
through the valley*. 
"The enemy were apparently taken 

j i-y *urpri*e and ma le no c**ential 

i.pp<>Hit on in the center, confining 
' 

their atrong re»istanre to their flanks 

Hitting the big nalient on a Urail« 

front we puihad it in an average of 

eight mite*, ami reduced it from an 

outer nalient to an inner aalient 

Thut gives u» a salient corresponding 
to the Mnrne salient ami places the 

enemy in a liad position. The advance 

of tire British ami Prenrh at thin point 
comes up ho that they are fretting into 
control, or threatening, the railroad 

line of communication* which at that 

point run up from the Mrntdidier sec- 
tor to fhaulnes. 
"On the Flanders salient the e.iemy 

August !» wan withdrawn on the 

southern sector of the salient, south of 
Merville and Brtiah nrrupied that ter- 

ritory. Then general effect of lhe:<e 
movement.* in straightening out of the 
line everywhere." 
Answering a question a. to the 42nd 

division record. General March said. 
"The Rainbow division had its com- 

bat training in the Lorraine sector 

north of Luneville. It left that posi- 
tion to arrive east of Rheims where on 

July 15, it helped break the main Ger- 
man attack. When the Frenrh-Anor- 
ican counter offensive was launched 
on the Marne Reliant the division ap- 
peared there shortly in relief of other 
units. Our report* indicate the fol- 

lowing: 
"In eight days of battle the 42nd 

division ha* forced the passage of the 

Ourcq taken prironer* from six ei.emy 
division*, met, r >rted decimated, a 

crack division of the Prussian guards, 
also a Bavarian division, and one oth- 
er division and driven hack the ene- 

my'* lines for 1« kilometer*." 

A Long F«lt Need. 
For rtari the old Hamburg; Mill 

property lyinp joat Mat of town hat 
been lyirg dormant. It ha* in a meas- 

ure stopped the progress of the city 
, in that direction. The owners, living 
at a distance have not until now real- 

ised just what part the vacant proper- 
ty was playing in Mount Airys grow- 
th. But now we understand that on 

Saturday it will pus into new hands. 

Mr. Behow the owner, having con- 
signed it to the United States Land 

Co., it has been subdivided into small 

tracts and will be soU to the highest 
bidder, Saturday the 17th at 4 P. M. 
In a conversation with the New? Mr. 

Ross the President and Mr. Zolliraffer 

the Secretary and Treasurer of the 

company stated that the entire tract 

would he sold absolutely to the high? 
i est bidder: They have opened new 

j roa<ls, graded the old ones and the 

property now begins ti luolt liice some 

i.ne owns it. 
The New* hopes that the people of 

Mount Airy will attend this sale, and 

buy the tracts as offered. Having 

bought begin to develop this part of 

Mount Airy which has heretofore been 

neglected. 

What did TOC do to win the 

war? 

w hen our brara hoy* com* ba>*fc 

ml ask you this question, what 
will I* yuur omwer? 

Can you any that jrou did 

EVKHTTHIXO, ' f' 
EVERYTHING 

EVERYTHING 

posatble for you to dot 

That you *a*ad and a^rred and 
sacrificed to the atmoetT 

And that, knowing that tha mn 
on the battle Una ware defend- 

ing YOUR Jioma. YOUR family, 
YOUR IJI>erty and YOUR cooa- 
try. yon loyally stood behind 
them with wort and doedT 
ir NOT, WHY NOTI 
Think It o»er. 

Malleoli tecuvty Lae«e% 
!• Weet 44W •»-. M. Y. 0. 

FRENCH ARE AMAZED 
AT RIFLE FIRE OF THE 

AMERICAN MARINES. 

That Men Should Fir* Deliber- 

ately, Um Their Sight* and 
Adjust Their Range Beyond 
the French — Graphic Eye- 
Witness Account of Fighting 
at Chateau Thierry in June. 

Washington, Auk. 10.—A graphic 
eyowitness account of the fighting 
near Chateau Thierry in which Ameri- 
can division*, including the murine 

hr'gnde, took part early in June wan 

made public toda/ hy the navy depart- 
ment. It is ill the form of a long let- 

ter from an officer of the marine* to 

Major General Harnett, commander 

of the corps, and the story told is of 

peculiar significance a*, in tho opin- 
ion of many officers here, it *>« the 

utund of the Americans along Una 

line which saved Paris. The name of 

the writer is not disclosed. 

The Americans were rushed to the 

line in motor trucks to support the 

hard press ad French, and on June 1 

the marine brigade deployed on a sup- 
port po*ition, the battalion comman- 

ded hy Maj. Thomas Holcomb hurry- 
ing into line a* the men climbed off 

the trucks. The Germans were com- 

ing on and on June 2 the French drop- 
ped bark, passing hrough the Ameri- 
can lines. 

"We had install art ourselves in a 

house in La Voie Chatel, a little vil- 

lage between Champillon and Lucy- 
Le-Bs-age," the writer nay*. "From 
one Aide we had observation of the 
north and' when the Germans attack- 
ed at 5 o'clock, we had a box Mat. 

"They were driving at kill 165 from 
the north and northeast and they came 
out on a wonderful clear day, in two 

columns across a wheat field. We 

could i-ee the two thin brown column.* 

advancing in perfect order until two 

third* of the column*, we judged were 
1 in view. 

"The rifle and machine gun fire 

were incessant and overhead shrapnel 
was bursting. Then the shrapnel came 
on the target at each shot. 

"The white patches would roll away 
and wo < ould see that st.rne of the col- 

umns wr—e st'll there, slowed up. and 
it seemed per fee suicide for them to 

, >ry. You couldn't begrudge a tribute 

| to their plurk, at that. 

"Then, under that deadly fire, end a 
barrage of rifle and m.irhinc gun fir*, 
the BocS*o stopped. It rj:i toe much 
for any men. They burrowed in or 

broke to the cover of the wood and 

you could foilow them by the ripples 
of the green white as tkey raced for 

! cover." 
Thj writer declared the rifle fire of 

the marines amazed the French who 

! saw it. 

"That men should fire deliberately 
and ime their sight* and adju.'. their 

• range," he says, "was beyond their 

experience. It must have had a tell - 

i ing effwt on the mora'e of the Boche, 
j for it was something they n*d not 

I counted on. A* a -.natter of fact, 
after pushing hack tic weakened 
Krench and then running up against 
a stone wall defence. they were lit- 

erally 'up in the air' ar.d more than 

! (topped. We found that out later 

| from prisoner*, for the German* nev- 
er k. ew we were in the front line 

when they made that attack. They 
were absolutely mystified at the man- 
ner in which the defense stiffened up 
until they found that cur troops were 

jin line." 
I The letter tells in detail of the days 
; of fighting that followed. It describe* 
a dayhrht rharire agsinst a machine 
gun poet and of scouting raids up 

' i 

June ft, when the whole brigade swui.g 
forward to straighten out the Una. 

This action resulted in the capture of 

Bellrati wood. 

Major Sibley's battalion of the six- 
th marina regiment led the way here 

with Holcomb in support. The woods 
were alive with enemy machine guns. 
That night, word came back that Ro- 
bertson with 20 men of the 9<?th com- 

pany had taken Bouresches, breaking 
through a heavy machine run bnr- 

rage to enter the town. Robertson 

fighting with an automatic in either 

haml w»« hit three time* before he 

woold allow himself to lie taken to 

the rear. 

Speaking of individual act* of bra- 
very, the writer say* Duncan, a com- 

pany commander "l>efore he wan mow- 

ed down, had hi* pipe in hi* mouth 

and was carrying a stick." Later, he 
add*. "Dental surgeon Osborne pick- 
ed up Dunrari and with a hospital 
corps man had just gained some shel- 
ter when a shell wiped all three out. 

Private Dunlavy, killed later captu- 
red an enemy machine (run in Boures- 

ches, which he turned on the foe with 

great effort, while at another point, 
young Timmcrman charged a machine 

gun at the point of the bayonet and 
sent in 17 prisoner* at a clip. 
When the enemy made a stand at 

one point in the woods, Sibley's bat- 

talion was withdrawn and for an hour 
50 American and French batteries 

hammered the wood. Hughes, with 

the tenth company, then went in and 

hia first message wan that the wood 

had been rut to mince meat. Overton 

heading the 76th company. Anally 
charged the rock plateau, killing or' 

capturing every gunner anil all the 

guns with few casual itiea. 
The 82nd company loet all its offi- 

cers, and Major Sibley and his adju- 
tant, Lieutenant Bellamy, re-organ- 

ized it under Are, and charged a ma- 
chine gun nest at the most critical 

time in all the fighting. 
"I wonder if ever an ouUlt," the let- 

ter says, "went up against a more 

desperate job.s'.uck to it so gamely 
without sleep at times on short lo- 

tions with men and officers going off 

like flies, and I wonder if in all our 

long list of rallant deeds there ever 
were two better stunts tSan the work 
of Sibley and Holcomb." 

Married at G. W. Hiatt August 11, 
, 191S, Mr. Tommy Vaujrhn and lassie 
' 
Hall. 

Mariied at G. W. Hiatt August 10, 
1918, Mr. Albert Sutphin and Mi** 

I I.izy Joyce. 

German War Helmet 

on Show in Danvill*. 

iJanville. Vi„ Aug. 10.— Danville'a 
first war trophy ha* been received, 
('apt. J. C. Persons, adjutant of the 

forty-seventh regiment of regular*, 
huvinK sent a llrrmar trenrh Helmut 

to. hi* wife who in vw.iung her :<iat«r 
Mr*. Willium D. Overl»cy. The inter- 

e*tu:g piece if headgvA- wax dlapat- 
rht'il'un July 21 from France and ar- 
rived yesterday, it being taken in the 
Marr.e offensive. The helmet xoone- 

whnt resembles the old Roman hrlmet 

and it I* very different fiom the allias' 
"Vnrnegie derby." It fit* snugly ovar 
the head aiul alxo protect* the hack of 
th«- neck. It i* in.- Ut o* hard metal, 
tho outside bei;i"r ntvmil with a rloth- 
liko ..cxture vhich prevent* any re- 

flection. It lias a irvaen grayish color. 
Inspection showed tha nrme of ita for- 
mer owner wrl'ten 'n irk inaide, the 
name "Antui Wolff being very plain. 
It rest* on the head on n series of lea- 
ther strap* radiating from the aidaa to 
the cjn'.er and it i* heavily padded. It 
ha* been placed in a local shop win- —. 
dow and i* attracting J e attention of 
all passers-by. 

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLL'TJOJl. 

Stat* of North Carolina, Depart- 
ment of State. 
To all to whom thane presents may 

r.ime—greeting: 
Whereas it appear* to my satisfac- 

tion, by duly authenticated record af 
the preceedings for the voluntary dis- 
solution thereof by the urammoos 

consent of all the stockholder*. <iepos- 
itetl hi rev office, that the Mount Airy 
Hu«>ery Mills, Inc., a corporation of 
thin State, whose principal offlca la 
situated at S'^uth Street, in the town 
of M«unt Airy. County of Surry, state 
of North Carolina <W. G. Sydnor. 
P.eMilert, being the agent therein ana 
in charge thereof, upon w! om process 
may be nerved.) has complied with tfce 
requirements of Chapter 21, Reviaal 
of 1906, entitled "Corporations." pre- 
lirainary to the issuing: of this Certi- 
ficate of Dissolution: 
Now Therefore, I, J. Bryan Grimes, 

secretary of State of the State of 
North Carolina, do hereby certify that ! 
the -id corporation did, on the 12 

day of Augu-t 1918, (lie in my office a 

j duly executed ar.d attested consent in 
! writing to the dissolution of said cor- 
poration, executed by all the stock- 
Holder:* therof, which said consent and 
the record of the proceedings afore- 
said are now on file in L1J said office 

,as provided b" law. 
In Testimony Whers^f, I have here- 

to set my hand and affixed my official 
*ea! at Kaleigit, this 12 day or August 

l A. D. 1918. 
J. BRYAN GRIMES. 

Sec. of State. 

Practical War Courses! 
; — 

llnr Yrar ( oarv in Autnmokilfi. 
T»»-Yirar ( ourw in Mechanic Art*. 
Tuo-Ynr ( ourtr for Kl«lrifi»ii». 
T*o-Vrar (mirar for (Civil F.ngineer AtkiaUlb. 

Military Instruction at Least Four Hours Per Week 
With College Regiment 

In order to meet the needs of young men who expect to enter mili- 
tary service »nd who wish training to fit them for special work in the 
service, the College has pr< \ i !e-i four courses which are especially 
adapted to the need* of tnese meir. These courses are intended also 
t-o serve the purpose <>f young men who, on mcount of th war, cannot 
hope to remain in college four year*, and the instruction given will 
he an useful in civil life as in military sen-ice. In the shipyard*, in 
shops and factories, in the secondary positions of engineering indus- 
tries, everywhere, there is the most active demand for men who can 
do drawing, carpentry, forge and machine shop work, electric wiring 
and repair work of all sorts. The same is true regarding opportune 
tics in the autom< bilk industry. The demand for repairmen, garage 
managers, and skilled automobile workers in all lines far exceeds 
he supply. 

Preparation for admission includes only the completion of rr.mmon 
school grades. 

Agt requirement, 1* years. 
Certificate* to thoee who successfully complete courses. 
For illustrated circular of information on War Courses, write 

E. B. OWEN. Registrar 

North Car. State College of Agriculture sad Es|isisris| 
West Raleigh 


